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Lkterminmis of the wnlrirukr cycle kngth during atrIal 
Abrilkdlon were cxnmioed in 52 pnlients. Thirty-three 
pad&s had slruclural hrsrf disease and nono had an 
accnsory alriowdrirulsr IAV) comwtion. The AV node 
e&live and Ww,,onal refractory periods, the sharks, 
alrisl pacing cycle koglh arweiatd wltb I:, mnduction, 
the AV “c&e coanduuclon ,,me and indcxn cd comwkd 
mndustion ia ,hr AV node were measnred In the bawllne 
s,ate 136 oalients) and after maJiffeation of sym~tlbetic 
tone by in&m oFisopmlennol or pmpnnd~~(8~&rnti 
each). Atrial fibrillalion was then induced wah rapid slrisl 
pacing, and Ibe mean, dwrt(sl and longes, ventricular 
cycle lengths were mmsured. 
Variables ,hn, correla,ed mos( strongly with the mean 
RR interval during atrill fibrillstioa were the AV node 
ePiective relrectory period fr = 0.9% p < 08Oll, AV node 
Rmcdonsl relractory period (r = 0.83 p < 0.001) and 
rhortert a,ripl oscine cvtle lennth asadaied wilh 1:l ._. - 
conduction ,r = 0.91; p C 0.W). Tbe AH lntrrval during 
sinus rhvthm (I = 0.74: P c O.OOll and durinawial pacing 
a, tie &or&t cyck k&h with 1:I cwduc&n ,I = 0.52: 
p < 0.00,) hnd neler corr&,,ons. Measu.aofroneepIpd 
conduction did no( improve ule prfdiction oilhe man or 
long& ventricular cy& leqlh during atrill fibrillation. 
Inccmrlusion, the refractory peri&andcondc&ity of 
the AV node are the hut iodkniors of the potential of the 
mde ,o tlpmmi, rdrlsl lmpubn ,o ,hc ventriib during 
~hial fibrillation. The degree of cowealed mndudon in the 
AV node is P lerr importso, dekrmlnan, cd ,hc RKM 
venlriculnr ra,e during atrial fibrillrlion. 
(I Am Coff Cur&l I99O;l6:I194-2W~ 
Tbe atriowwicular (AVI node restricts lransmission of 
atrial impulses into the His-Purkinje syslem during atrial 
Abrilla,ion. Dependence of reFractoriness on the impulse rate 
(I). concealed conduction (2.31 and Ibe dire&on and wm- 
mation of impulses cmering ,hc node conlribule fo regulation 
of impulse propagalion within the AV node (4.5). In addi- 
tion. autonomic sympatberic and parasymparbeuc mne in- 
fluences the function of ,bc AV node (6.7). 
No prior studies have compared each ofthe variables ,ba, 
may pdenlially influence the ventricular rate during alrial 
librilla,ion. Therefore. the purpose of the present sudy was 
Lo evaluate Ihe eleclrophysiologic determinants of the ven- 
tricular rate during ariaI librillation in bcmans. 
Methods 
Subj&s of the study. Fifty-two palienls were recruited 
from among paticnw undergoing a clinically indicated elec- 
lmpbysiologic test. Tbe primary selection criterion war the 
presence of sinus rhythm during the clectmpbysiologic 
studv. Exclusion criteria consisted of New York Hear, 
Ass&ia,ion funclional class 111 or IV congcslive bear, 
failure, angina pedaris. second or ,hird degree AV block and 
current trealmen, wbb antiarrbytbmic drugs including vela 
pamil and bela-adrencrgic anlagonists. Patients who demon- 
strated dual AV node pathways. venlricular preexcitation or 
prolongation of ,bc His-ventricular conduction time were 
also excluded. 
The 52 patients consisled of 36 men and I6 women with a 
mean age of 58 ? I2 years. The indication for ekclropbya- 
iologi: study was evaluation of unexplained syncopc in I6 
palienls. venlricular tachycardia in 21, supraventricular 
tacbycardia in 9 and brddycardia in 6. Thirty-one parienu 
bad coronary arwy disease. I had dilated cardiomyopathy, 
I bad mitral valve prolapse and the remaining I9 patients bad 
no idenlifiabk s,ruc,ural heart disease. Paroxysmal ariaI 
fibrillation had been documented previously in mnc palicnts. 
Eledmphysiologic study protocol. ElcctrophyGologic 
studies were performed with the oalient m the fa\tine 
unsedated ax; after informed conrent ww ohtamed and at I 
least five half-lives after discontinuation of antrarrhythmlc 
_ - -_‘. ~I .~ ~‘__~-----~h 
drug therapy. The study protocol wa> approved by the 
Human Research Commitiee a the UmverGty OF Michigan 
Medtcal Center. 
Al least two quadripolar electrode cathetci, were I”- 
sated into a Femoral vein and positloncd m the right iatrwm 
and across the tricuspid valve. A ahort >F c:mnula ww, 
inserted into the Femoral artery to monitor the artc~~~~l 
pressure. Leads V,. 1 and 111 and the high right atrial and HIS 
bundle eleclrocnms were disolaved on an oscillonxx rrd 
recorded at a paper speed of 100 mmls wth a Slemens-Elema 
Mingograf-7 recorder. Stimulation was ocrformed wth a 
prog&omable stimulator (Bloom Assoc&s) wth we of 
stimuli 2 ms in duration at a current wength of twtcc 
diastolic threshold. 
Modijcufion of ndrmrr~k tww II’US pcrJimm~d either fog 
evaluation of documented or suspected rhythm dwrbancer 
or as part of the study ~rotocoI. To modify adrenergic tone. 
isoproterenol was infused ~1 a constant raw of 2 to 4 @nm 
in eight patients. and measurements were obtained at ieat 5 
mint&w the initiation of the infusion. Propranolol at a dose 
of 0.2 mgikg b&y weight was injected at a rate of I mglmm 
in another eight patients. and testing was performed 5 mm 
after the infusion. This dose of propranolol has been prew 
ously demonstrated (81 to restdt in beta-adrenergic blockade. 
Measunment of eIexlrophysialq$c variables. Tbc AH ;md 
HV intet’vals were measured during sinus rhythm and atrial 
pacing. The pre-Wenckehach cycle length (that is. the shod- 
est atrial oacine cvcle lenclh maintainine !:I AV node 
conduetionj w&&mined with use of IO ms decrements in 
the pacing cycle length. Rapid atrial pacing was performed 
Figure 1. The extrastimulus method to demon~tmre concealed 
intertniltently if blood pressure decreased markedly in order 
conducwn m Ihe alrioventrieolar node. The AnA1 interal is posi- 
lo avoid consequent influence on autonomic tone. 
uanedar Ihe pflecti.,erefnctorypcriodofthc AY “odeaodtbe A,,,, 
interval i\ \bortened until A, block? in the AV node tprwt AL The 
Prngrammrd urrinl .sriwd~Am wm perJiv,ned with use shonea conductinK A,& inlewnl is obtained tpanel8). A premature 
of an eight beat drive tnun ~1 a cycle length of 500 ms. 
alnal dcpldnzation is then delivered with a coupling intcwd 
Diastole was scanned with att extrastimulus (S.1 in IO ms 
equivalent to A,.%, Cpati Ct. The difference in AH ioterwls 
decrements, starling from late diastole and co&ing until 
rcprwnn the effect of concealed conductlox HSE = His bundle 
atrial refractoriness was reached. Conventional definitions 
electrugnm: HRA = high right atrial elecwogmm: RVA = nghl 
/ amicular e ecmgrdm. 
were used for the effective and functional refractory periods 
of the AV node and the atria (91. A drive train cvcle lencth of 
MI0 ms was used when the effective refractory~periad if the node. The AH interval propagated by the shortest A?A, 
AV node was <500 ms. capable of conduction lnrough the AV node was thus ob- 
Two methods wow use-d m nnuly:r rhu degree rrf cm- mined. This was compared with an AH interval of a prema- 
waled conducrion in rhe AV node. The technique described lure atnal depolatiratkm coupled lo the last A, with an 
by WU et al. (IO) uses prolongation of the AH interval of a interval equal lo A,A,. The increment in the AH interval 
conducted premature atria1 depolarization by a preceutng induced by rhe intervening nonconducted AI was used as a 
nonconducting atrial depolarization as a measure of coo- measure of concealed conduction in the AV node (Fig. I). 
cealed conduction. In the present study, A? was positioned When Ihe effective refractory period of the AV node war 
at the eE*ctive reiraclory perrod of the AV node and a shorter than the atrial functional refractory period, con- 
second atnal extrdslimulus (S,) was delivered using IO ms waled conduction could not be measured with thir method. 
decrements in S,S, until A, was also blocked in the AV The r~wrmd strrhod 10 qmorim~c concealed condurtiun 
A ” J..L2I.-_-L--id.~ iwlL Tlbll I. Elertrqhyriologic FM”&5 in the 52 pdlle”” Wi‘b and WllhO”l Mrenergic Mcd~bcanon 
B 7_,--J-p--J--l 425 f IW ‘ MSf ‘12 
Slatistically ig~~deml difbencer benwen I* adjacent column* are 
indicasd: ‘P c 0.0): +p c 0.01: tp < 0.11: there were no rimxcant 
differences teween thr propranolol grcv and the group without adrmer@c 
modilication. All data are mean valuer t. SD tn5). AH = the *H interval 
during sinus rhythm ISR, and ilt the ive-Wncbbach cycle lrnflh (1:,1: 
*w = %do”cn,ric”lar node: 21 Cl. = ,hc pacing cyck length tilh 2:, 
atriovemdcular canducdon: ERP = effccdvr rclnxtay period: FW = 
functional rehactory *rti: I = nvmber Of plliC”B in each gmup. eXcLPl 
w*nirk+iisled inparr”,hrrrr:dlta~orndo”~n:rie”llrnade~Bcti”err(rsc- 
Fiiwe 2. The atrial pacing method to demonstrate concealed con- tory pried were no! obtained in cases whrlr it was shoner than Ihs atrial 
duction in the alrioventricular node. The right atrium is paced at the 
functional rcfmctory period: RR = Ihc RR mterval during atrial tibdlarion. 
longcst or shonesl cycle length pmducing consistent 2:I awioven- 
lricular node block @anal A). The pacing cycle length is doubled to 
obtain the AH interval without he influence of the btoekrd atria, 
impulses @anet 8). An increase inthe AH interval indicates an effect St&Scat analysis. Analysis of variance was used to test 
of concealed conduction. Abbreviations as in Figure I. differences between the patient groups. Uniwiate cotrela- 
dons between the electrophysiologic variables were deter- 
mined with linear regression analysis. Independent prcdic- 
was adapted from Swinmon lrnd Lehmann (II). The atrial tars of ventricular cycle length during atrial fibrillation were 
pacing cycle length war shortened in IO ms steps until 2:l evaluated with multiple stepwise regression analysis (12). 
block occurred in the A’? node. Then the pacing cycle length Fisher’s 2 transformation was used to analyze a difference 
was further decreased until the degree of block was greater between the correlation coefficients. A p value CO.05 was 
than 2:l. A stable 2~1 AV relation was required during at considered significant. 
least IO consecutive pairs of conducted and nonconducted 
atrial depolarizations. Thereafter, atrial pacing was per- 
formed at cycle lengths that were twice the longest and ReSllltS 
shortest pacing cycle lengths at which 2:I AV node conduc- AIrtat Sbrtllation inducrd by atrial pa&g. Atrial tibrilla- 
lion was maintained. This provided AH intervals that con- tion was induced in all 52 patients. The median duration of 
ducted to the His bundleat the same rate asduring?:l block. atrial fibriilation was 60 s (range 20 s to >I0 min). Atrial 
but which were not intluenced by the nonconducted atrial fibrillation converted to sinus rhythm spontaneously in 36 
impulse (Fig. 2). The difference in these AH intervals was patients and after infusion of pmcainamide in the remaining 
used as a measure of concealed conduction in the AV node. 16 patient?,. The mean ventricular cycle length during atrial 
Afriolfibrillation war induced by rapid right arriirl pacing tibrillatiotl Iranged from 335 to I. I30 tns (average 566 f 150). 
either to evaluate the cause of syncape or palpitation or as Mean blood pressure decreased slightly from % f 14 mm Hg 
part of the study protocol. The pacing cycle length was during situ&s rhythm to 91 + I3 mm Hg during atrial 
shortened until atrial fibrillation lasting at least 20 s was fibrillation (p c 0.001). 
induced. If atrial fibrillation did not terminate spontaneously The AH intervals during sinus rhythm and atrial pacing, 
within IO min. intravenous pmcainamide was given to re- effective and functional refractory periods of the AV node. 
store sinus rhythm. The shortest, longest and mean ventric- pre-Wenckebach cycle length and RR intervals during atrial 
tdar cycle lengths during atrial fibrillation were measured fibrillation are indicated in Table I. Four patients had a short 
from the 1st minute or fmm the total duration of the atrial 
fibrillation if <I min. 
(=M) ms) and three had a prolonged (>I40 ms) AH interval 
during sinus rhythm in the absence of isopmterenol and 

Discussion 
Main findings. The results of the present study indicate 
that the effective and functional refractory periods of the AV 
node and the shortest atrial pacing cycle length associated 
with I:I AV node conduction are the most important deter- 
minants of the mean ventricular cycle !cngth during atrial 
fibrillation. In contrast, the AH interal, which is a measure 
of the conduction velccity in the P&V node or the size uf the 
node. or both, correlates weaklv with mean ventricularcvcle 
length. The atrial pacing and e&astimuius methods used to 
demonstrate concea!ed conduction in the AV node failed to 
improve the prediction of the mean ventricular rate by other 
AV node propenies. This implies either that the methods 
used to quantitate concealed &mduction do not adequately 
quantitate interindividual differences in concealed conduc- 
tion or that concealed conduction in the AV node is not an 
important determinant of the ventricular rate during atrial 
fibrillation. A clinically useful observation was that the 
ventricular rate during atrial fibrillation can be estimated 
accurately by incremental atrid pacing without having to 
induce altial fibrillation. 
Physiologic function of the AV node during atrial librilla- 
tion. Several physiologic mechanisms in the AV node con- 
tribute to regulation of the ventricuiar rate during atrial 
fibrill8ttion. An increase ir the basic rate prolongs the etrec- 
tive refractory period of the AV node (13). The AV node 
functional refractory period has been reported (13,141 to 
prolong in cumulative fashion after an increase in the basic 
rate, whereas other invesdgators (15) have emphasized the 
effect of a preceding impulse. lwgular impulses entering 
from the fibrillating atria penetrate the AV node to a different 
extent, depending on the time and penetration of the previ- 
ous impulse (16.17). This phenoatenon ofconcealed conduc- 
tion reduces the freqoency at which the impulses cat reach 
the His bundle. The RR intervals during atrial fibrillation do 
not demonstrate anv organized pattern. but we completely 
random (IQ. 
Methods to determine concealed conduction in the AV 
node. Wu et al. (IO) described the influence of a noncom 
ducted premature atrial impulse on the conduction of a 
subsequent atrial impulse through the AV node. The cou- 
pling intervals of the preceding blocked atrial premature 
depolarization and the succeeding transmitted depolariza- 
tion determine the conduction time and refractoriness of 
the AI’ node. Nonconducted atrial premature depolariza- 
tions occurring at the effective refractory period of the AV 
node maninally prolong the AH interval of the succeeding 
conducted impulses. whereas more premature depolariza- 
lions induce less prolongation. Varghese et al. (19) demon- 
strated that further shortening of the coupling interval of 
the conditioning premature atrial depolarization prevented 
its penetration into the AV node in 33% of their study 
subjects. 
The atria/ pa+ method to examine concealed conduc- 
tion in the AV node was adapted from Stcinman and Leh- 
mann II I). They demonstrated that during 2:l AV node 
block induced by atrial pacing, the blocked atrial impulse 
prolongs the AH interval of the conducted atrial depolariza- 
[ion by concealed penetration into the AV node. 
Determinants of the veolricular rate during atrial librilla. 
tion. The effective and functional refractory periods of the 
AV node and the pre-Wenckebach cycle length were the 
main determinants of the mean ventricular rate of atrial 
fibrillation. The relation between the mean RR interval and 
the refractory periods and wndwtivity of the AV node also 
existed during pharmacologically induced changes in adren- 
ergic tone. Of note is that an increase in adrenergic tone 
tended to improve these correlations. The pre-Wenckehach 
cycle length did not grossly underestimate the ventricular 
rate in any patient. 
The AV node conducrion rime had only weak correlurion 
with the mean RR interval during orriolfibrillorion. This was 
not unexpected because the AH interval is a function not 
only ofthe conduction properties within the node, but also of 
the length of the path traversed by the propagating impulse. 
The latter may be unrelated to AV node conduction proper- 
ties. 
A pmlongolinn in fke AV node conduction rime by 
concealed penelralion of fke preceding premarure atrial 
depolarirarion war demonwaled in ON podenrs. Concealed 
conduction in the AV “ode was al$o dcmonsirated by the 
functional 2: I block method in all patients Howcvcr. the 
lack of prolong~m” of the AV node conduction woe during 
the shortcst 2:I cycle lenglh in three patient\ wpge~r\ ihat 
the blocked atria! deoolsnzztions did not alwav~ ocnctrate 
the AV “ode. 
Concealed conduction within the AV “ode could vwks” 
the correlation between AV node variablr‘ nnd the ventric- 
ular rate during “trial fibrillsdsn. Howcvcr. attempt\ to 
quandtate the influence of a hiocked airiJi imp&e oo Ihe 
AV node failed to improve the predicdo” of the mean RR 
interval during atrial fibrillation dewed from the AV node 
refractory periods or the pre-Wenckehach cycle length The 
measures of concealed conduction in the AV node also Jtd 
not have any independent relation aith ihc longw RR 
intervals during atrial fibrillation. The strong corrrMion 
between the mea” ventricular cycle lcn@h durmg trial 
fibrillation and the refractory penodr implies thal the mflu- 
ence of concealed conduction does not wry between indi- 
viduals. 
An increase in odrenergic IWY scwwd m slrt!~rlr im- 
prove lhr correlation of AV node frmcrion.d wriehks onrl 
RR intervals drrriq atrialfbrii/&m This 15 rnpported by a 
previous experimental study by Gillette et al. (2”). wh!ch 
indicated that the degree of dispersion of the RR imew& 
durittg atrial fibrillation was inversely proportional to con- 
ductivity within the AV node. The shortest RR interval% 
during atrial fibril!atio” closely approximated the functional 
refractory period of the AV “ode. This suggests that the 
shortest interval occurred when the AV “ode wab uninflu- 
enced or only minimally infiuenccd by a precediop, blocked 
the vcntr~culx rate. The determinants of the verwicular we 
in the upright puGlion might have bee” diffexnt from !hosc 
m the \upme poG!io” as a rewlt ofrcduced filling of card$c 
chamber, ,I”,, postural etfects on blood pressure. Further- 
more. ihc pr:dxrio” of the mea” ventricular rate holds only 
I” Ihat iiwmomx state uhere the predictive vaiiableb are 
obtdincd. 
Clinics; implications. The rcfractorv pertodg and conduc- 
impulse. 
Prwimrs obswvatirms on determinants of the RR intervals 
during atrial fibrillation. Studies in isolated dog hearts by 
Billette et al. (21) indicated a stroop correlation between the 
AV node functional refractory period and the minimal RR 
interval during atria1 fibrillation. A similar correlatto” war, 
found between the pre-Wenckebach cycle length and the 
shortest RR interval durinz atrial ftbrillation. 
In humans. Cohen et al:(22) found that the mean ventric- 
ular cycle length during atria.1 fibrillation was remarkably 
longer than the pre-Wenckehach cycle length. and they 
attributed this diffcrcnce to concealed conduction ;n the AV 
“ode. Accordi”&, we observed that the mean ven:ricular 
cycle length ids approximately 1.43 times the pre- 
Wenckebach cycle length. In patients with the Wolff- 
Parkinson-White syndrome having anterograds conduction 
only in the AV node duriw atria1 tibrillation. Rowland et al. 
(23i demonstrated that lhe mea” and shortest RR intervals 
during spontaneous atrial fibrillation were correlated with 
the pre-Wenckebach cycle length. 
Limitations. We examined the influence of only Ihe sym- 
pathetic autonomic system on determinants of the ventricu- 
lar rate. Fluctuations in vagal tone might have also affected 
eamaled ~~retely urmg AV “ode elcctrophysiologa var. 
iable\ wlhout ;stually inducing atrtal fibnllati”“. The sim- 
plc\t and quxkert techmque to predict the mean ventricular 
rate during atrial fibrillatton ic rapid pacing of the rttraa to 
obtain the ,horrc?t pacing cycle length associated with I:I 
AV node conduction. 

